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THOSE PACKETS OF GREEN GOODS an [MINENT M1THBH1TY
!■x r

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Vpassbngbrjtbaffic^
WINTER RATES by 111 Trees-
Atlsntie Lines, Mediterrsneso 
Lines to Riviera, Azores, Ma- 

Palestlne, etc.
QHI1TU Bermuda, Nassau, Florida. Cal, 
OU U I li fornia, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico!
...................... West Indies. COOK'S Tourist
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets snd Cull information on application. 
HARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7* Yonge-stseet, 
Toronto, ♦

ABROAD.\Ai. A. Geddes,AUCTION SALES. 4 MILLER’S STORY. A
deira, Italy, Egypt,DICKSON &

TOWNSEND
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.BARGAIN DAYWhen Reuben Oreer Opened Them He 
Pound They Contained Nothing Bat 

Proprietary Medicine Adrt».
Hugh Barry and Arthur Wood», the 

18-year-old son ol Dr-nggiat T. 0.
Wodda, York-atreet, appeared in the
Police Court y enter clay to answer to 

! the charge cl swindling Reluben W. H. 

Oreer, the 
Saturday last, 
goods game.

When Orser went ipto the witness
Sherbrooke Gasette . box to relate the story of his own pm.

_. arising from the use of plicity. be was asked if it was not hia
The benefits yx known intention to go into the purchase of

pr. Williams Pink Pills are cattle ora a large scale, using the wort hi-
to The Gasette. It is a frequent occur- lesg WUa am0Bg -the farmers with whom 

that people come into the office ^ ]WU1 dealings.
that they have been restored Barry . he states, was a witness of the 

v . It occasionally whole affair. When he paid over hie
to health by thur us . iMtancea of $180 (Barry standing surety for the 
happens that extraordinary instances of Jther-JlO), which was all in $1(1 bills, 
their curative powers come to our notice, ^ wae tanded two packets which were 
hnd one of these was related to ns represented to each contain $600 worth 
. Vatonishing in its nature of the “ queer,” He protested against
ttotweieU th^closest investigation wae the deal being closed until he had opened 
t t r„a in order to thoroughly test the the packets And examined their 
meenrarv of th* statements made to us. tents, but Barry and his colleague, who 
ivC“atvoted the necessary time to that n-as known to Oreer as the “ unknown, 

e rndcan vouch for the reliability Orser says, elated that the opening of 
*>ilI'th(fefollowing facta, wonderfully pass- the packets 'in their pratence would be
rL bd«fTthfy may appear : a violation Of counterfeiting etiquette,

Ttere arTfew ymeu'more widely known and the dupe meekly assented.
,n tbia section than Mr. A. T. Hopkins Returning to the Métropole, Order
if lohnville Que. Previous to his re- eagerly opened the packets which he
n!Jal to Johnville, Mr. Hopkins thought to Contain the long-coveted de- 

A Windsor Mills, and was lor aire of his heart, but disclose.! 
n ‘ Tears a member of the municipal | in each case a bundle of advertisements 
r.„mcif of that place. .When a young j ol the Warner's Safe Cure medicines, be 
c HoDkius was noted for his the properties of these medicines what
strength andPhi3 activity as a wrestler, j they may, itsW' safe to say that the 
vi'.f'o+reMrth stands him in good stead, advertisement* contained sufficient vir- 
L,r he works hard at his business, carry-: tues of a negative character to cure 

l ■ _ h.,ayv Back3 of flour in his mill for Oreer, for a time at least, of his in 
ritanv hours during the day, and fre- ward hankering after ill-gotten gains, 
îîneetlv far into the night. Active as The crown endeavored to prove that 
be is, Ind strong as he isfdherp was a Barry shared in the spoils, and snh- 

îime not long distant* wheurtto was as fitted evidence, Ithe object of which 
helDless as an infant and suffered intoler- was to show that he had no money when 
nble agony. About three years ago, hc. left Orillia, and Saturday evening 
while residing at Windsor Mills, he was deposited for safe-keeping until Monday 
attacked by inflammatory rheumatism, morning eight $10 Mils with Mr. Dut- 
It grew worse and worse until, in spite ton of the Métropole. As it could not 
of medical advice and prescriptions,after be shown that Arthur Wobds had any 

year's illness he had a stroke of par- knowledge df the swindle, hie was dis- 
nlvsis His right arm and leg became charged from custody. Barry 
unite useless. Sores broke out on both mauded until Tuesday next, and m the 
legs. He suffered excruciating agony, meantiinè Detective Burrows will en- 
aud hai rest neither day nor night. He deavor to apprehend the ^ unknown.

medical advice that ---------------—— ------------—------
STBEBX BAII.WAT BBCBIFTt.

The tompeey Fay the City •*«* More 
Than In 18*3

The earnings of the Street Bailway Co. 
during 1894 show an increase ol $62,18», 
as compared, with 1898, and the amount 
received by the City Treasurer as the 

on the gross 
increase

One Person Out of Every,Four 
or Five Has a Weak or yS- 

eased HeMp^e^

Through Lack Treatment Un
told Thousands Goto Premtturei 

Graves and Millions of Lives 
Are Thereby Made 

Wretched.

wAt air an Josx oxm u omxb to

X.ITB.
TELEPHONE

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.US2972
5' M°perry.

j Under and by virtue of the, power of 
. «aie contained in Tour certain indentures of 

Ly. uivt'fcgMge, Which will be prouuceti at the 
on time oi sale, there “will be offered for sale 
|ie b.v public auction Jby Messrs. Dickson & 
l(i. t'Townseiui, at,#their auction rooms, No. 22 
re-- King-Street Woet, Toronto, on Saturday, 
jir tll° 26th day of January, 1895, at the hour 
tT of 12 o'cIock nooâ, the following lands and 
l«;f premise» :
he A11 »nd singular thoie certain parcels, or 
rk lr*cte Mi lanus and premises situate, lying » 
)m anti being, in the City of Toronto, in the 
t-k. j County ot-York, known as ;

Parcel One — Being composed of part 
a ! of lot number 84 on the east side of Man- 

ri- j ning-U-Venue, according to plan 293, de-q 
id ecribed as foilo.ws : Commencing at a point 
st in the east limit of Manning-iavenue dis- 
ly tant 14 feet northerly from the southerly 

limit of lot number 84, being at a point 
oppi 

a Wall

UAGfe. o. U.ty Pro- —AT— Str. Normannia, Jan. 6, to the Medlter-

Str. Prussia, Jan. 6, to Hamburg, touch
ing at Havre, cabin 846, steerage $16.

Str. Scandia, Jan. 12, to' Queenstown, 
Southampton and London, cabin $46, steer
age $10.

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
12. to Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via

• tiret Attacked With Inflammatory «>»«-
Strlcke* Wltfc Ig 

« aly»u—Hope Abandoned aad Me LW 
cd for Death to Rcleaie Him From

■« roand a Care and

!THE NEW STARE International Navigation Cons pan y#s Line e
AMERICAN LI N E—For3ou,h*moto“

nd most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. Ne tidal, delays.
Close counebuoiA at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by specikl fast twin-screw channel steam- % . 
era First catiin, $6d upward ? second cabin,
$35, upward. X * •
Paris...Jan 16,11a.m. 1 Paris.......... Feb. 6, lla.m
Berlin.. Jan. 80, 11a.m. | NewYork.Feb.lS, 11 a.m
RED STAR LINE-ForAntwerp
Noordl%nd........ ....."Wednesday, Jan. 16, 8.30 a.m.
Waesland..................Wednesday, Jan. Q1 8p.m.
BeUeoland..................Wednesday, Jan. 30, 7.30 a.m ,

International Navigation Co.,’ 6 Bowling Qreen 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, U Yonge 
street, Toronto, i"

niatlsm* and Then

Orillia farmer, who, on 
paid $200, by the grebtn

' 1Shorte

fcrlng-^AI Last 
Relates His Woaderfhl Recovery. 12, to Rotterdam ana aiuhuhuihu, *•- 

BouIogne-'sur-Mer, srithin 31-2 hours of 
London and Paris.

Cromwell Steamship 
New York and New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-60 Yonge-street.

' Yf. IAt-Careful Buyers See. These 
tractive Prices. ^

Line
The heajt is the hardest! worked organ 

of the body. It beat» on an average 
geventy-twu ftimre per minute, and each 
time pumpe the blood agaiiiH» a pre«®u™ 
equal to that of a cohrnui ol blood eight 
feet in height. In a single day the, work 
it (performs id equal to lifting ona hun
dred *and fifty pounds to iu height oi 
thirty*three yhiiindred feet. With these 
startling facta in view, ia it to be won
dered at that this organ should very 
often he first to fllhow, signs of weakness 
and disease ? „ . .

Agnew’e Cure for thé Heart is 
adapted only to the jciire of disease® 9* 
this organ. It not only gives relied 
within 30 minutes to all sufferers from 
organic or sympathetiç heart disease, no 
matter of how long standing, but affects 
a radical cure by its direct action! on 
the nerves and nerve centres, which con
trol this most important organ and sup
ply it with tha tieceeelary power to. perj 
form its great work. Al single dose of 
this remedy will convince the most in
credulous, as it never, fails to relieve: at 
ones. f v

..*i renco Our OfFeringB for To-Day -Are I 
Unusually strong.

and state
jr *246WHITE STAR LINE.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
•Majestio . • . . .Jan. 2, 9 a.m.
•Adriatic . . * .Jan. 9, 7 a-JP-
•Teutonic . » . . .Jan. 16,10aJn.

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, .London, Glasgow, etc, per Germanic, 
Britannic or Adriatic, $10; per Majestio or 
Teotonio, $16. CHAfl. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto. _______

ly The uncommonly low prices Should prove de
cidedly interesting to all close buyers. It is plain 
that the items quoted below are far less than 
actual worth—but we also want to , impress on 
you the fact that every department in our house 
offers money-saving opportunities—occasionea 
by the January reductions. You may fl,Pd. JU®, 
what you want at a big discouht^from what you 

y Be watchful--profit by .this re-

.

osita the centre line of the division 
jpetween the house on the land hereby ^ 

described and the next house to the soutu 
thereof; thence easterly along the said ! 
centre line and the prolongation thereof, 1 
and parallel to the southerly limit of said 
lot 96 feet: thence northerly and parallel 
with Manning-avenue 13 feet 11 inches ; 
thence westerly and parallel with the 
northerly limit of said lot 84 95 feet to
the east limit of Manning^venue; thence 
southerly along the east limit of Man-, 
ning-avenue 13 feet and 11 Inches to the 
place of beginning. On which said lands 
and- premises is said to ba erected one of 
a pair Of frame roughcast two-story 
houses, known as number 737 Mannings

Parcel Two — Being composed of lot 
number 6 on the east side of Manning- 
ave.. as shown op registered plan 1066, on 
which said lands and premises is said to be 
erected one of a pair of frame roughcast, 
two-story dwellings, with brick Iront», 
known as street number 775 Manning-ave- 
pue. ,
• Parcel Three — Being composed of lot 
number 5 on thp east side* of Manning- 
avenue, as shown ott plan 1066, together 
wlUi a rigtit of way over the southerly. 
un» foot of lot number 4, according to said 
plan, and subject to a right of way for 
the owners and occupiers for the time , 
being ofxsaid lot 4 over the northerly one 
foot of the land hereby described, and ex
tending easterly from Manning-avenue a 
distance of about 60 feet. On which said 
lands is erected one- of a pair of frame 
roughcast two-story dwellings, with brick 
fronts, known as street number 777 Mani 
ning-avenue.
'Parcel Four — Being lot number 4 on 

the east side of Manning-avenue, as shown 
on registered plan 1066, together with, a 
right of way over the northerly one foot 
of lot number 6. according to said plan, 
and “subject to a right pf way over the 
southerly one foot Of the land "hereby de
scribed. extending easterly a‘ distance of . 
about 60 feet on Manning-avenue. On which 
stild landszis said to be erected one of a 
pair of fra^e roughcast two-story dwell
ings, brick fronts, known as street num« 
ber 779 Manning»»venue.

Terms of sale — Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter, with
out interest, or, if the purchaser so de
sire it, ten per cent, atxthe time of sale, 
and the balance to be arranged according 
to the terms and conditions then to be 
made known.

For further terms and particulars apply* 
to

i
f(th-Ticket» leeued to all parts o 

World.

Choice of Rout
h- con-

Dr.
lit
id

ist R. M. MELVILLEiid

sE
"el

General Tourist Agency-*
eneral Postoffice, Toronto. 

' Tel. .2010.
Next o 36 ' " %Et.

ivt expected to t 
duction sale.

pay. it ;H\ _ .ALLAN LINEr.u- ■ ^âKPKWmtibrQ" Xt

2*tm t
Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool, ^ 

Calling at Meville.
c.
r* (Silteai.

From Portland From.Haltfax 
Dec. tt 
'Jan. 5 
“ 19

Feb. 8 
“ 16

DO NOT SUFFER WITH KIDNEY 
COMPLAINT.

22-in. Figured Japanese in navy and white 
and black and white, worth 35c, for

Itt McTa«s?%J°shades. 2

, worth 65c, for ■ . • ‘
22-in. Colored Moire, worth $1, for 
22-in. Black Broche, worth 85c, for 
32-in. Art Silks, worth $1, for .
28-in. Figured Japanese, worth $1, now . 
Colored Silk Velvets, odd shades, worth 

$1.25, for i • , __ A
Silk Plushes, oddj shades, worth 35Ç5^ad 25c

NUMIDIAN.........................Deo. SO
STXtE or CALIFORNIA,
LAÜRENTIAN................. “ 17
NUMIDIAN..........................Jsn. 31
MONGOLIAN-----------... Feb. 14

.oi
15'le, ffl19c

i
RATES OF PASSAGE.

ISSf STw.d.«d.? a a, to connut
at Portland—Thursday a.m. O.P.R. or Thursday 
evening G.T.R for Halifax.

•TYOU CAN BE RELIEVED WITHIN 
SIX HOURS.

>«.

The above Brewery, rebuilt 
in 1893, Is pronounced by com
petent judges to be one of the 
most complete In every 
spect, not only in Canada, but 
in the United States.

The plant throughout Is new 
and of the most modern des
cription.

A 50-ton De La Vergne 
r Refrigerating Machine,

the first of Its kind Introduced Into 
Canada, la now being erected on

165,000 
Lager.

I take touch pleasure in stating that 
I 'have been using South American Kin
ney Cure, end found relief Within eix 
hours altar first dose was taken. I be
came sick in January, 1893, when I ein- 
ployed several ol the loca4 physicians, ■ 
and. was treated by theran until the fall ■ 
of 1893, without repeiving much bené* ■ 
fit. I than began using South A metric ■ 

Kidney Cure, and have found great ■ 
almost if not quite ■

50c STATE LINE SERVICEa was re- re-

i NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY 
AND GLASGOW.

état» of California, Jan. 8. State of Nebraska, 
Jan. 81. State of California, Feb. 14.

Cabin passage, $40 and 
$80 and upward; Second Cabin $36, Steerage at
l°;or tickets and every information apply to 

EL BOUltLIKK,
Qen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

tt State Line. 1 King-street w«et. 1 pronto.

75c, now
Two Days’ Sale of Black Dress Goods at Less Than 

Manufacturers’ Prices.

Bought the best 
rould J>e obtained, but no hopes were 
held out to_ him by the physiciansA 4 He 
wi,H certainly die within a month, one 
well-known: practitioner told hie friends. 
<*He will be a cripple for life, said 
two other doctors. It is nt> wonder t^at, 
as he says, Jife became a burden to 
hi in and he longed for death to relieve 
him from his sufferings. This was in 
August, 1392. About October of that 
year he heard of Dr. William» Pink Pills 
and as a forlorn hope determined to try 
them. He did so, and before long was 
able to take outdoor exercise. He per- 
,evered with the treatment, closely fol
lowing thè directions, and is to-day near- 
iv as strong as when a young »aa, and 
ù able to follow successfully and with
out difficulty the laborious calling by 
Which he gets a living. ^

Such was the wonderful story told ihe 
Barette by Mr. Hopkine, who attributes 
his recovery solely to the use of Hr. 
Williams’ Pink PWs, and ho is willing 
to satisfy any person w>o may call on 
him as to their wonderful effects.

A depraved condition of the blood or 
a shattered nervous system is the secret 
Df most ills that afflict mankind, and by 
restoring the blood nod rebuilding the 
nerves Dr. Williams' Pink PiMs strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, 
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofu
lous troubles, etc.,' these pille are su
perior to all other treatment. They are 
Ils o *;'specific for the troubles which 
make the lives of so many women a bur
den, and speedily restore the rich glow 
pf health to sallow cheeks.yBen broken: 
down by overwork, wqr/y or excesses 
will find in Pink Pills a certain cure. 
Bold bv all dealers or sent by mail, post
paid, at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60, by addressing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as 
good/'

'abbbntmd FOR THBFX OFitiooo.

:y
*

tie can
benefit’, end am 
cured. Have not been taking any od 
the medicine for seven weeks, and feel 
as well as ever,

MBS. A. E. YOUNG,
Barnston, P,Q.

ca
34-in. English Cishmere, actual value 18c, ^
46-in. German Henrietta, actual value 35c,for 19c 
44-in. Striped and Figured French Novel-

ties, actual value 3dc, for v * ltiC'
46-in. All-wool Silk Finished Henrietta, ac-

tual value 50c, for ■ . • ^yc
46yin. Silk Finished Henrietta, actuaLvalue

60c. for . ■ . •, , *
46-in. Silk Finished Henrietta, actual value 

75c fof, ■ s , ; *
46-in. Finést quality French .Henrietta, actu-

al value $t< for _■ °yc
44-in. Priestley’s Diagonal Cork Screw, ac-

tual value $1, for ■ . „ • _ oyc
46-in. Priestley’s Fine and Heavy Twill 
- Serge, actual value $1, for . .**. °rc
46-in. Priestley’s Princess Twill, actual _

on

T-' city’s share of the percentage 
receipts shows it corresponding 
of i49T4. The total earnings were $954,- 
822, as against $892,639 in 1893, and the 
city's percentage was $T6,386, as against 
$7i,411. These were the figures :

1894 Earnings. City’s eliare
February ' * * ’ ^ 80*744 55 <%fiSS 

Sareh . 72;850 95 6 828 0V

ÎSril . . 09152 26 6,63218
May . . . . 81 893 10 6,55145
Jmm . , , 88,384 33 7,066 74
r X : 89 277 26 7,14218

August . * 87,666 33. 7,013 80
September . . . 104 162 21 8,83217
Octoten. . . 80 307 11 6,424 66
November . . 74 17519 6,934 00
D^emter . . . '77,268 80 6,18150

tlRresent'smnual capacity 
barrels of Ale, Porter and

IT J.m
.11

WORTH KNOWINGof ABSURD.IT IS THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY
OF .TORONTO, (LTD,)

«
of
Of

THAT Aled
39cIt is absurd to try to cure rheumatism H 

witt sarsaparilla», and the ordinary I ■ 
advertised compounds which are zecom- B 
mended for the cura of almost every! dis- 9 
ease to which the human flesh is heir. M 

This disease, as all know, is caused by ■, 
an acid poison in the blood, and can M 
only he quickly and effectually removed ■ 
bv the use of an internal remedy, which M 
will 'neutralize it, and thus destroy its 1 
irritating properties. The ingredients ■ 
of South American Bheumatic Cure have | M 
not long been known, but are recommend, 9 
ed by some oi the latest English medical ■ 
works as being to rheumatism what M 
quinine is to ague—an absolute specific. M 
Tint first doee of the remedy gives per- 1 
feet relief, ne it at once begins the 
chemical process of neutralizing the 
acid of the blood. It usually cures in 
one tS* three days.

DRESS SUITS IH.
. 49crJ

1
1LA. '

TOURIST CAR
LEAVES TORONTO KVERY

sh*; I 'i;-!!

Just received a fine selection of
15

EDGAR & MALONE.
Vendors’ Solicitors.

59 .Yonge-street, Toronto. j 
D29 J5 19 26

of
:t-

DRESS SUITINGSDec. 24. 1894. WBDNÊSDAY

AT 7.50 F.M.

For OHICAQOT^- connecting directly with 
Through Care for Southern California every

FRIDAY

«fflSSÆrTO*:»,,.
"WHAT IS A TOURIST CAB,” free OB 

application to any Agent.___________

od t

DICKSON <6 246Oft
value $1.25, for . ZoS

ISIS: SSÎBSffljSSïSSfffl® °=r-1!6
tual value $1.50, for

54-in. Extra Fine Beaver Cloth, actual 
value $1.50, for

TILE PHONE k 
Z972

1UDÎCIAL Sale or Propt 
•J Queen-street West, Tor

Pursuant to an order for sale of the 
Chancery Division of the High Court of ^ 
Justice, qaalle in a "certain action of Ac- ^ 
countant ▼. Emery, there will be offered 3 
for sale, with the approbation of the Mas- «g 
ter in Ordinary, at the City of Toronto, | 
in the County of Y ork, by Messrs. .Dickson 1 
<fc Townsend, Auctioneers, at their\auction 
rooms, >"o. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 19th -day of January, 
1895, at 12* o’clock noon, the following 
lands and «premises, in one parcel :

All and singular that certàin parcel or 
of land and premises situate, lying 

and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed gf part of
town lot number 23 on the north
side of Queen-street, in the *a‘“
City of Toronto, according to plan “oA, 
and being a portion of park lot number 10* 
the said parcel having a frontage of about 
44 feet on the north side of Queen-street 

res aid by a depth of about 64 feet and 
nches in Teraulay-street.

Terms of sale — Ten per cent, of 
purchase monar to be paid to the vendors 
iôr their solicitors Ztt the time of sale, anil 
the balance in 30 days, thereafter, without 
interest, into Court to the credit of this 
action. ’ N , ,

The property will be offered for <aie 
reserved bid, to be fixed by

TOWNSEND Petros Height» Akls—A Vital Uaestlon 
For Farmer».

Qne of the most important and worthy 
judgments recently delivered by the 
World’s Fair Exhibitors' Appeal Court 
held at Washington, D.C., was that 
■given in favor of the Johnston Patent 
Plow Sieve Company of Toronto (Ltd.), 
on their famous specialty, the patent 
plow share, and their renowned^ World e 
Fair champion plow, “Defence.”

Official eealed documents are > matters 
of fact. First patents issued in Canada 
and in the United State» are second to 
none. Later patenta ieaued 1 this year 
<1894). Some of which royal claims

Plow Guard, the Underscore, the 
self-cleaning, Adjustable draw-cut coul
ter, the draw rod fro ml breast of plow, 
the minute adjustable cleves; the tubu
lar beam; the readily -portable and ad
justable handles with ratchet wedges 
and turn buckle brace rods; horizontal 
width Of furrow gauge wheel, etc„ etc. 
which have competed practically against 
the "world. > , . ™

See World's Fair Awards, ™,Wo,U.

J. H. AMES,By

erty on 
onto. 79c

./126 Bay-Street For theire 79c
CLEARING OUT 3 PIECES OF BLACK ASTRACHAN.

$1 79

Run

RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbs, Crutches.
ARE §§:!": werth’as^ 7S

f°r Silk Finished Astrachan, worth $6^

Goods.
MM™YOU 50-in 

/ for
i /AUTHORS & COX,tract

AWARE ;

Coloreti Dire,»
36-in. Henrietta, worth 26 
40-in. Cheviots, worth 25c, now 
46-in. Fancy Dress Goods, worth 40c, nBw 
44-in. Tweed Suitifigs, worth 76c., notv - 
42-in. Silk and wool novelty.worth 75c, now ^oc 
40-in. Wool Crêpons, evening shades,worth
54-tn,CBroad Cloths, worth 85c, now 
44-in. Tweed Suiting,, worth 1ri°w9- 49c
44-in. Silk and wool suiting.worth $1.25, now 49c
54-in. Beaver Cloths. wœ%th^L‘2?i8 Pattern 
Special choice of our $12, $15, $18 Patte • Q

Suits for ■ ' ^ ;

w "ll- 135 Church-st.. Toronto
Thiz 1, to certify that 1 was ruptured, 

and for eighteen months /tried trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one of yours, which has CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work all 
the time. I am as well ae It I had never 
been hurt, and have been so for the last 
year I recommend your truss as the best 

uie- HERBERT ALLEN »

RAILWAY.Ft, . !

i\2icc, now
15cTHAT THE CALIFORNIA

EXCURSfONS
in

„ 19cby 25cP1S1 STEAM LAUNDRY& BIO

j the

2 i the Through Tourist 
Cars a Week

TORONTO for California 
Without Changé:

TUESDAYS Via Burlington Route. 
FRIDAYS Via Santa Fe Route.

For Rates. Folder» and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply' to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.__________

2(A Toronto Electrician Wanted /on a Seri
ons Charge l^Berlini. t

29cilar Do" the best work In the City 

If not try them and be 
convinced.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 4ç- 
fthjfl "morning arrested tl

DbteCtive T^nttlje 
erbert Hurd, an 

electrician, 32 years of age, wiio gives 
hia residence < as Toronto, Canada, in 
Woodword-avenue. Hurd ia wanted at 
Berlin, Ont., on the charge of stealing 
$250 in cash and a note fo* $800, made 
to D. Pollock of Berlin He was arrested 
ypon a telegram from J. Klippert, high 
constable of Berlin, which gave a de
scription, of him and explained the charge 
upon which he ia wanted.

0; those good old-fashioned flap-jacks! 
Toothsome and' tender When made with 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder.

■is- Fâîr Awards, First 'Prise, 
and Diplomas. , *

The only true awards won on 
and plôwèhares for Canada, or elsewhere, 
and the only award won on agricultural 
implements through the Court of Ap
peal,. Ho says Mr. J. S. Larke? Executive 
Commissioner for Canada. See . list of 
exhibitors from Canada and all other 
nations defeated. The above should be 
surely sufficient guarantee for live in
vestors.

A further and extraordinary claim is 
that our awards and testimonials are 
made trebly valuable because of the 
aforesaid strife for justice. Yet this 

Is enabled to furnish the best 
the world 
new and

39c
Leave49c I kOf plow

4
8D subject to a

the said Master. * a-
The vendor will not be required td de* 

liver anv ab,tract of title, end'the pur- 
73 chaser ."hall investigate the vendor • title 

at his own expense, and must serve any 
objections to the title within ten deys af
ter the day of sale,'if he ha. any objections 
thereto. The vendors are to answer same 
within 14 days (thereafter, and are to pro
duce only suchHitle deeds, papers, copies 

"of instruments and proofs of title relating 
to the said lands, which are in their Pos
session: If coy sufficient objection be
shown within the time allowed the same 
Is to be disposed of by the said Master, 
and if allowed the sale may be cancelled, 
end the deposit money may k, ,ret,urî?„ 
and the vendors shall not be. liable to the 
vendee for any loss, costs and damages. 
Shbuld the purchaser.not make <‘n-v Tt™ 
objections to the vendors title w*thtn 
thé time abpve specified, he shell ue 
deemed to have accepted, the said title.

The other conditions of sal® are tne 
_ ancling condition* of this court.

Further particulars^, oan be had from 
Messrs. Mowat, Laugton. Mowat & Mc
lennan, 9 Toronto-street. Toronto; Messrs.
Oa*»eI», Cassais & Brock, 4 
street oatt. Toronto: Ldward Meek, biq^ 
26 Hkiir-fitreet east. Toronto, or from 

b EDGAR & MALONE,
59 Yon

nd ÏA (it.

Works at 67-71 Adelaide-st. W.ris- 247
Phone 1127.E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

Men’s[e : 1 -

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYIn f... 59c
75c

■ .... $1 oo
50c 
75c 
40c 
75C 
50c

/MUSIC.

Shaker Flannel Shirts, worth 75c, foi# -••••
Ceylon Flannel Shirts, worth $1.25, for .
SKroîs«i^.wS"r<,aïh^ ïàtor

liilK IKS m
Urflaundried Shirts, worth $1, for .................” $j OO
Four Unlaundried Shirts •• ..........................
SOc^Cas'hm.re^Ho.eJthrae pair for- ■ .

5°c îî„°.ki7rir n”,*. kB<Sl K«r.==i.'.d. ïiôe .'iiuss.

4 sewe#..#ww#.w'es*es^effe OF CANADA.317
kble ^ The direct route between the We«t and 

the Lower St. LawrenceITUAib- all point» ou „ _ .
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province of Que- 
œc also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Pnnce Edward and Cape Breton Islande, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre. *

Exprès» trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between tl*eee 
pointe.

The through expreee 
Intercolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
eteam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety ol

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on all through ex
preee traine.

The popular eummer sea bathing and 
fishing resort» of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Paœengor» for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday mom- v 
iug will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday. v

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour aud gen
eral merchandise intended for the Enet- 

Provincee, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market. _ M e

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the routé, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to

N. WEATHERSTO.t,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin Ho'qse Block. York-street*
Toronto.

company
and imoet popular implements 
can (afford, with their many 
most useful designs, at ordinary prices.

The above plow and plowshares are 
just being'’ put on the market, and the 
introduction and eale of same will af
ford many first-class positions for will- 
ins helpers. Office and road men, whole
sale and retail agents, with some means, 
wanted. Live farmers and y tying men 
teachers imake gooq agents. Investi-

g&For 'particulars address the Johnston 
Patent Plow Share Company, Ltd., td 
George-street, br Hugh Johnston, J51 
Bpadina-avenue, Toronto, Canada. 61

“HELPI”
Boot.for Ladles end Gents. Help to walk and 
keep vont feet dry and comfortanle.

The J. D. KING CO., Ltd.
79 King-street Best

llomconpatlilo Doses,

An eminent physician of this city, a 
Buban bv birth, declares that his atten
tion was first directed to homoeopathy 

• by a tearful example which happened 
in his country years ago. -‘He wav 
walking with a friend through a field, 
when, without warning, one of those 
venomous snakes for which that country 
is noted fixed its fangs in his friend s 
leg. The amount of poison which the 
reptile Was able to inject amounted, the 
doctor said, to about one-hundredth part 
of a pinhead, and yet the limb began 
immediately to swell and change color. 
In an incredible small space of time hie 
whole body was affected, and in two 
hours he was dead. “If so small a grain 
jof poison,” said the doctor, “could cause 
such a speedy and terrible result, surety 

' some antidote of equally insignificant 
proportions exists which could counter
act the effect. "^-Philadelphia Record.

I of

f • ■
le

1 26
&
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Trust Funds.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

Will Loan $250,000

train cars on the
Sri. .... 25c

$1 OO 
40c

’ »
Oth
606

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LTD. Hosiery tin cl Underwear.

Children’s Vests and Drawers, worth 25c, for...
RnVei Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c, for ....Ladfes- Fleece-lined Vests and Drawers, worth

Laches’ HeaVy Ribbed Vests, worth $1, for.... 5gg
Ladils’ All-wool Vests and.Drawers, worth $1.25,for $1 oo

cl n ad i an°Cash mere ^250^ f or f°r \2io
tas? Éiss.'î'âF.hm'."; K,.2.5,a^.h «9=. .oE

ChüdrêSÏ F,n*eir.enrd Wo” His.,Wirth 40o. how....

D IN ÀFFILÏATION WITH

The University of Toronto

RE-OPENS JANUARY 3. 1895
AFTER THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Calendar pent free upon application.
GKO. OOODKRHkM^F. H. TOkKmGTOff.^

eo-street, Toronto. 
Venders’ Solicitors. 

December, A. *«

9c
, , lOc
....t 25c

37àç

Dated this 13th day of 
1B94.

Camel. In Australie.

The imported reindeer is 'flourishing 
-Alaska, as the imported camel is 

flourishing in Australia. Thousands of 
camels were taken to Western Aus
tralia from India, and the camel 
van has largelv supplanted the bullock 
team there. They thrive upon the na
tural shrubs of the country, such as salt 
bush, wattle, acacia and mulga. 1 hoy 
breed well, and the native are'jbetter 
than the imported.

The Priuceld Wales is / 80ur™eJ’ 
but he never ate better food than that 
raised with Dr. Price’s Baking Powdér.

1 Civile Steamer €lven Up A» Lost
limerick, Jan. 4.-The owners of the 

Cl-: de steamer Inistrahull, which is -tune 
dais overdue at thîs port, believe that 
ehe^s^ith her crew of 20 men, has been 
loBt. . . I

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerks M. O.

%f0r f 60^06
ill

5 DICKSON à Trust Funds at Spe
cial Rates during the 
month of December 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property.

»
cara-

-, TOWNSEND
! AUSe\£î?eiABLrfc°kf

. I dVndeArV™ virtue o^the power of I

e Qf in a certain mortgage, assigned ko . |
Uity vendor., which will be produced ut «me
the of .ole. and on default being made in

nher ^ tl,e money, tliezeby lecur.d, therewm t^offerêd foV-ele by publie ane lo, j 
v.T. bv Merar. Dickson 4c Townsend, Auction 
' Of ' ït their auction rooms. Manning Are 
<K"". :do, in the City of Tofonto on j

Of -1,44 19th dev .if January. 1895, at ™ 
the u- ot 12 O'clock noon, the following pr^ 

’"!li j pel tv, namely : Pert of lot number 58 on
the Vest side of Tyndull-evenue, In *ne

’-be , sepl city, es shown on plan number «L 
* I more particularly described las foil ; j 

t to rojHme?iciTig At the southeast angle *
■ ter. ] jt, theTice northerly and along j
the wort limit-of Tyndall< venue .06 r=»t. m • i 

or less, to the point where tl* centreJI • 
n uf the partition well between the hou.

' oil tiie lends now under description and 
to. .1 lib use on the lands immediately to 
!■'“■•'! north thereof, would, if produced es»terry, 
l-894- intersect file said westerly limit of Ty

i Unll-avenue: thence Vesterly end- .10“» 
ik. , tiltt .aid centre line and the fn’o'ongatl 
=* ! thereof easterly and westerly 2<X> feet, meg.
CrJtJ or lefs. to'tlie we.rt limit of said lot then^ 
'0’ southf-iv and along- the weit limlt

< said . l-.t 33 leet. more or less, w ■
1 southwest angle of said lot: thence*»^ 

Vic- «riz and along the southerly > mit f oln, 
lot, 200 foot, more or less, to the P 

■e of “f C6,r,me,icenrent. • On tlio-jirenil.e.
rdlis ' erected a semi-detached'solsl brick how. 
ft contalnliig 10 rooms. combination I

Ul ' iij.< y> cuiu iote cellar, and all modern ?

V Ten per cent, at, time of ]
and fir the. balance tereis -w;ti. be libe 

udui- and will he made known-tit time of sale.
.For -further particulars f Pidy. to ,-> ■

MOSS. BAKWKK i bliANL».- o 
J . Vendor's SoUcitor., Toronte» 

1894. . ,
466*

tbe
TELEPHONE "V „ — THE —__ A Hard worked Man.

The Sultan of Turkey is one of the 
most hard-worked men in the UttQman 
dominion^, ltising at 6 o’clock every 
morning, he devotes his days in the 
Bi-elusion of the Y'ildiz palace and gar
dens to personal attention to all the 
affairs of state laid before him by his 
ministers. He is of slight figure. A 
pale brown overcoat conceals any 
decorations he might be wearing, so 
that the attention ot those who see him 
on the one day in seven when he pre
sents himseif to the view of thè people 
Is not diverted - from his pale, wan and 

j care-worn face, half covered by a thin 
brown beard tinged with gray, and sur 
mounted by a plain red fez. The Sul
tan has been the means of establishing 
6o,000 schools throughout his empire, 

Aiot only for boys but for girls also, 
which is"a striking departure from the 

" traditional usage of his race.,
IJurduck Blood Bitters cubes Constipa

tion.
' Burdock

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache.
Burcibuk Blood Bitters unlocks all the 

Blogged secretions of the Bowels, thus cur
ing Headaches and similar complaints.

A

Ontario College of fflusic lOc ,.V, lü m. P25c"iUg
Lota 25c Apply direct,ESTABLISHED 1884. 40c ;

J. W. LANGMUIR,?r-

/Î \

\ Gloves.
Ladles’ Lined Kid Gloves, worth $1, for ....

^(or '

ChUdreiV9Btined Kid M ! Uürit, w'orth 7 5 cf o r. 
Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, worth 15c, for..

Staple Department.
7c, now .• ••••

Managing Directorsu50c
50c
50c
50c
50c j f
9c D. POTTINGEB,

General Manager,
U«t t

j Comfort and security ^assured
)^*lleckildren positively cured 

d a few weeks. If you get any 
appliances get the very best. 

Over twenty yeere in bu,ine.» in Toronto m tin.
-Æ ^XCW^Q^.J.ir^Eraorortae6°

“London” and Electlous.
At the illustrated lecture, “London, 

the "World’s Metropolis,” on ^onday 
night to Massey Hall the 500 square feet 
of canvas on which the views a^e to be 
projected will also be used to announce 
the .progress of tha elections a^ quickly 

the refttrns cap be had Special ar
rangements »re being made whereby 
thbfe iu ttie hall >vill be kept informed. 
A large audience iwill no doubt be pre
sent. i I .. !

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
19th Not., ’94.

So-called 
cited.
in a few weeks.

)
'Ai 3c

Bleached'cctton Flüuu.oi.re=,«v,.... -- —

E&îinn3?toTt0h^Mow ......... .
Best AmtB Prints, worth 12 l-2c, now . • ■ •

66 ^nn6’ream T^ble Linen, worth 60c, for. .. 25c
S’t. $10 00

3c1/

56 Homewood-ave., Toronto.

3c
9c

lOc fj*
III '20cas

DR. PHILLIPS,5cCall oy write for Catalogue. 10c W 'w-
^yp°“fetAD/Stf PtAfEb T

PJt£5S AfttKCYlJ
S3 yoKr^St ffiOROMO-eAKj

■ J. : : ■lllood Bitters cures Biliousness. CHARLES FARRINGER,
Principal.

Leteol New Yerk City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 

, ef the urinary organs cured in 
‘ a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

846 160H King-st.W.. Toronto

35c
A••Her Royal Hlghne»,. Woman. •

The plan for Max O'Bell’s mort suc
cessful comedy lecture, “Her Royal 

Juielmess, Woman," which he gives next- 
Friday evening in Massey Hall, is now

Harmony singing without .ztrs charge jo

'SlTdrouw'm dorivo greet .dvtotego by boerd- 
log and practising at the College.

246

Suicide. -May Hittc Committed
Mrs. Patterson, 48 Broadway-place. 

tvhtn*v of uneound mind disappeared 
about six 'weeks ago, reported to the 
p dice yesterday that he had no<t yet 
rvturned, -n.iub she feared he had com*- 
fuitted Euicide.

HERBERT,C. S* Read “Torontonians, Awake ’ in The To- 
ronto Sunday World.

A Lesson in Municipal Government ; 
gee. The Toronto! Sunday; World,

! Give Holloway’. Corn Cure e trial. » 
 ̂Prt-’ ^tTbM. once 

it will do «gain.
Try. seelhera Straight Cat Clgaretles. lee 

per pscltage.

Awake}s and read the v<*| j
Torontonians, . _

article1 under that heading in The loTon- 
o,Sunday World.

U1D-UU1 Yonge-Street. [pi

(S
fry Southern Straight Cel Cigarettes^ 10c 

per package. V
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

yer package.,nt. 
6b Of,'f Date-i 29th day of December, 7 J 4
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